
Construction is preConstruction is preConstruction is preConstruction is pre----engineered engineered engineered engineered 

metal frame building with brick metal frame building with brick metal frame building with brick metal frame building with brick 

façade, arched brick entry, and façade, arched brick entry, and façade, arched brick entry, and façade, arched brick entry, and 

spandrel glass windows.spandrel glass windows.spandrel glass windows.spandrel glass windows.    

    

The elegant 5,000 square foot The elegant 5,000 square foot The elegant 5,000 square foot The elegant 5,000 square foot 

office space consists of a recep-office space consists of a recep-office space consists of a recep-office space consists of a recep-

tion area, 13 offices, bathrooms, tion area, 13 offices, bathrooms, tion area, 13 offices, bathrooms, tion area, 13 offices, bathrooms, 

meeting/conference rooms, and meeting/conference rooms, and meeting/conference rooms, and meeting/conference rooms, and 

a break room.  Trim, doors, and a break room.  Trim, doors, and a break room.  Trim, doors, and a break room.  Trim, doors, and 

cabinets are stained custom oak.  cabinets are stained custom oak.  cabinets are stained custom oak.  cabinets are stained custom oak.  

Tile flooring is throughout the Tile flooring is throughout the Tile flooring is throughout the Tile flooring is throughout the 

hallways, marble is in the master hallways, marble is in the master hallways, marble is in the master hallways, marble is in the master 

office.  The stateoffice.  The stateoffice.  The stateoffice.  The state----ofofofof----thethethethe----art con-art con-art con-art con-

ference room has a large builtference room has a large builtference room has a large builtference room has a large built----in flat screen monitor with a central control console and LAN hookups at the in flat screen monitor with a central control console and LAN hookups at the in flat screen monitor with a central control console and LAN hookups at the in flat screen monitor with a central control console and LAN hookups at the 

conference table.  conference table.  conference table.  conference table.      

    

The 10,000 square foot warehouse is a very functional open facility with The 10,000 square foot warehouse is a very functional open facility with The 10,000 square foot warehouse is a very functional open facility with The 10,000 square foot warehouse is a very functional open facility with 

nonnonnonnon----skid epoxy covered concrete flooring.  High intensity lighting and skid epoxy covered concrete flooring.  High intensity lighting and skid epoxy covered concrete flooring.  High intensity lighting and skid epoxy covered concrete flooring.  High intensity lighting and 

sky lights brightly illuminate the area.  There is a drivesky lights brightly illuminate the area.  There is a drivesky lights brightly illuminate the area.  There is a drivesky lights brightly illuminate the area.  There is a drive----in dock/loading/in dock/loading/in dock/loading/in dock/loading/

staging area in the rear.staging area in the rear.staging area in the rear.staging area in the rear.    

    

Winner:  Associated Builders & Contractors 2007 Excellence in Construc-Winner:  Associated Builders & Contractors 2007 Excellence in Construc-Winner:  Associated Builders & Contractors 2007 Excellence in Construc-Winner:  Associated Builders & Contractors 2007 Excellence in Construc-

tion Award, Pretion Award, Pretion Award, Pretion Award, Pre----engineered Building Less than $2 Million.  engineered Building Less than $2 Million.  engineered Building Less than $2 Million.  engineered Building Less than $2 Million.      

    

American Build-American Build-American Build-American Build-

ings Excellence in ings Excellence in ings Excellence in ings Excellence in 

Design 2007.Design 2007.Design 2007.Design 2007.    

Stewart ElectricStewart ElectricStewart ElectricStewart Electric————New Office & WarehouseNew Office & WarehouseNew Office & WarehouseNew Office & Warehouse    
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$700,000.00 
 

Larry Stewart 
 

Fuqua & Associates    

Contract:  
 

Owner:     
 

Architect:  

 

 


